INTRODUCTION
This report provides a preliminary outline of a scheme for dating Late Devonian through Late Permian rock samples that contain reasonably well-preserved radiolarian faunas. The scheme is of most value in providing relative ages of samples from bedded chert terranes where few or no other means of age estimation are available. Provisional estimates of relative age are provided for a number of chert samples collected by U.S. Geological Survey and other field workers from Cordilleran formations (column A of chart). The scheme is provisional and considerable uncertainties remain regarding the precise geologic time ranges of individual assemblages.
Each assemblage contains the product of a single, index faunal-change "event" (columns B and C of chart; see below). However, in some cases, column C of chart indicates that several events appear to have been coincident with that which gave rise to the assemblage index taxon. In part this "clustering" of events almost certainly reflects an explosive rate of change of radiolarian faunas during latest Devonian and earliest Mississippian time. But elsewhere in the column clustering of events may reflect no more than the present inadequate sampling of the total time-rock record.
PRESENTATION OK The Events Chart (Column C)
The basic data regarding the apparent nature and relative ages of individual fauna! events in Frasnian through Anisian radiolarian populations is summarized in column C of chart. This data derives in part from studies of Paleozoic Radiolaria prior to 1976 (see Holdsworth, 1977 , for summary), in part from a few important studies published subsequent to the preparation of Holdsworth (1977) and in very large part from unpublished studies of faunas separated from North American cherts by the HF washing technique (Pessagno and Newport, 1971; Holdsworth and others, 1978) since 1976.
The conventions used in presenting this body of data in the form of an "events chart" are very similar to those now routinely used in presenting summaries of data on Mesozoic and Cenozoic faunas. It is stressed, however, that the quality of data is much poorer for Paleozoic events than for younger events. The "morphotypic base" or first appearance of a distinctive morphotype or morphotype group of unknown evolutionary origin is indicated by "m.b". The last (top) appearance of any morphotype or morphotype group is indicated by "m.t". Where grounds exist for believing that a particular morphotype or morphotype group originated by evolutionary change in an identifiable "ancestor" morphotype or morphotype group, ancestor(s) and descendant(s) are indicated "... ...". (In the present chart the arrow symbol does not imply critical change in frequency of ancestor and descendant as it has been used in some cases by previous authors.) Evolutionary events of this last type are of the greatest biostratigraphic significance, for if correctly identified they must be timesuccessive and the evidence of their occurrence is likely to be relatively little perturbed by paleoecologic factors. A potential strength of the scheme set out in the chart is that eight of the nine biostratigraphic assemblages are defined in terms of index events of this type.
(2). Assignment of assemblages to stage/series (column F) and reference faunas (columns E, G)
The greatest difficulty attends the independent geologic dating of successive segments of the Late Devonian through Permian Radio!aria record. Radiolarian rocks of this time span often contain few other fossil groups and frequently none of biostratigraphic utility. Conodonts, infrequently found in chert residues, provide the mainstay of our calibration. Conodonts are, however, prone to lengthy reworking in all environments and apparently are subject sometimes to morphologic modification in the deeper water bedded chert environment. Key reference faunas with conodonts (or other biostratigraphically significant content or context) which are relied upon for calibration of assemblages with the Geologic Rock-Time and Time scales are indicated by unbracketed numbers in column E of chart and European Carboniferous samples in column G.
Some radiolarian datum levels dated only by coexisting conodonts may in some cases have been assigned too great an age. For two samples, ages based on conodonts were rejected as there appeared great conflict between present understanding of the Radio!aria succession and the apparent "conodont age." In these cases reworking is postulated.
Bracketed numbers in columns E and F indicate these samples and others of questionable value for calibration purposes. Holdsworth (1977) . 3: Fauna from Frasnian portion of Egindinskaya Series, Urals (Nazarov, 1975) .
Faunas of Assemblage with many entactiniid spumellarian species groups also known from Holoeciscus-1 Assemblage (cf. Foreman, 1963) . No basal datum event is yet available to demark the Frasnian faunas of this assemblage from faunas of pre-Frasnian, Devonian age.
Faunas of Wenlockian age are, however, clearly distinct from the Frasnian faunas cited here (see Holdsworth, 1977) .
(B). Holoeciscus-1 Assemblage
The concept of this assemblage derives from 4: faunas described by Foreman (1963) from the lower portion of the Ohio Shale, apparently of earliest Famennian, upper Palmatolepis crepida Zone age (Winder, 1966) . Faunas of assemblage postdate the index event of the evolution of the earliest known Holoeciscus -Holoeciscus auceps Foreman -from an unknown ceratoikisciid, probably Ceratoikiscum ancestor (iii). Independently undated faunas from Brooks Range, Alaska, lack /\. paradoxa Group but contain /\. undulata Group (xiv) in association with lanceolate, well-segmented Albaillella spp. of "advanced" type (xviii).
One fauna -(12) -of this association type, Cache Creek Group, British Columbia (Whetten 77-5E), contained a conodont assemblage of apparent late Kinderhookian age. The nature of the Radio!aria assemblage is so different, however, from faunas of Early Mississippian age dated by Foraminifera and ammonoids (see above) that the apparent date is rejected in this synthesis.
The Sycamore Limestone, Oklahoma -(13) -lacks all Pylentonemidae, all early tubular Albaillellas including /\. paradoxa and A,, undulata Groups and contains the apparently "advanced" Albaillella cartalla Omriston and Lane (Ormiston and Lane, 1976) . Several other features of this Radiolaria fauna also suggest a level younger than that of earliest Osagean which is indicated by co-existing conodonts. The radiolarian beds of the lower Sycamore are here considered to be of later Meramecian age, probably not significantly older than the "latest Meramec or early Chester" conodonts reported as occurring some 182 ft above the base of the formation (Ormiston and Lane, 1976, p. 164) . Pylentonemidae, including Pylentonemid gen. nov. As previously suggested (Holdsworth, 1973 (Holdsworth, , 1977 it appears that this group also was excluded by environmental factors from the Namurian black shale environments and also apparently from the intracontinent environment of the Sycamore Limestone, Arbuckle Mountains, Oklahoma (see above).
(I). "Pseudoalbaillena" Assemblage
Index event is the first appearance of "Pseudoalbaillella" spp. and i.t. relative to a.t., and the development of lamellar shell between caveal ribs (Foreman, 1963; Holdsworth, 1969) . (xxxi) "Helioasters". Never satisfactorily seen, but apparently forms with thinly discoidal lattice, the disc margin ornamented with numerous spines.
(xxxii) "Simple multicyrtoids". Small, parallel-sided, multicyrtoid tests, lacking clearly differentiated cephalis, thorax or abdomen, with single pore girdle per post-cephalic segment. 
